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AGWAY FILES FINANCING PIOPOSAL. Agway, Inc., 300 S. Geddes St., Syracuse. N. Y., filed a registration

statement (File 2-22791) with the SEC on September 23 seeking registration of $3,000,000 of 5~ subordinated

(general) debentures due 1974, to be offered for public sale at lOOl of principal ..aunt and 50,000 shares

of 5~ cumulative preferred stock to be offered at $100 per share. The registration statement also includes

$5,000,000 of 6~ subordinated (membership) debentures due 1984, to be offered at 100l of principal amount

to persons entitled to sembership in the company (such as farmers and cooperative organizations of farmers

who desire to do business with the company) and 100,000 shares of common stock to be Offered to members at

$25 per share. The securities are to be offered through company employees and other designated agents.


Organized under Delaware law in January 1964, the company functions as an agricultural cooperative
directly engaged in product manufacturing, processing and distribution, whosesale purchasing and the marketing
of commodities for its farmer members and other patrons. It was formed for the purpose of being a corporate
vehicle into which Cooperative Grange League Federation Exchange, Inc. <an agricultural cooperative associa-
tion), and Bastern States Farmers' Exchange, Inc. (a non-stock membership agricultural cooperative), could 
be merged. Of the net proceeds received from this financing, the company will use $6,074,000 to redeem out-
standing securities and $9,426,000 for other corporate purposes. It u presently evaluating the advantages
of constructing a nitrogen production plant, estimated to cost $6,500,000, which would supply the major por-
tion of the nitrogen requirements for its 16 fertilizer plants. 

RASS:O PROPOSES OFFERING. Rural and Suburban Settlement Co. Ltd., 1 Har Sinai St., Tel Aviv, Israel,
filed a registration statement (File 2-22792) with the SEC on September 23 seeking registration of 1,200,000
shares of ordinary stock, of which 829,288 sbares are to be offered for public sale on a best-efforts basis 
through Rassco of Delaware, Inc., 250 W. 57th St •• New York (an affiliated company). The public offering
price ($6 per share maximum*). record date and underwriting terms are to be supplied by amendment. The re-
maining 370,712 shares are to be offered (through underwriters headed by Bank Leumi. 19 Herzl St •• Tel Aviv. 
Israel) to the company's preferred ordinary shareholders at the rate of one ordinary share for each three 
preferred shares held. 

The company (an Israel corporation) is engaged in the development of settlements, housing, construction

and affiliated activities. According to the prospectus, it cooperates closely with the Jewish Agency for

Israel and the Government of Israel, mainly in the field of agricultural and industrial settlement for immi
-
grants and in housing development. Net proceeds from the cash sale of its stock will be used to finance

construction projects, to augment its existing investments in subsidiaries and affiliated companies, for

loans (to be secured by mortgages) to purchasers of company properties constructed for sale, and for working

capital. In addition to indebtedness, the company has outstanding 1,108,000 preferred ordinary shares and

7,008,612 founders' shares. Prior to May 22, 1964 the founders' shares were known as ordinary shares. The

Jewish Agency for Israel owns over 9~ of the outstanding founders' shares. and management officials of the

company own the remaining 2,055 outstanding founders' shares. Mordechai C. Stern is managing director of

the company.


CHARVOZ-CARSEN PROPOSES OFFERING. Charvoz-Carsen Corporation. 50 Colfax Ave., Clifton, N. J., filed a 
registration statement (File 2-22793) with the SEC on September 24 seeking registration of $500,000 of 6ft 
convertible sinking fund debentures due 1979 and 80,000 shares of common stock, to be offered for public
sale in units consisting of $100 principal amount of debentures and 16 common shares at $122 per unit. The 
offering is to be made through underwriters headed by P. W. Brooks" Co., Inc., 120 Broadway. New York, which 
is to receive a commission of $12.20 per unit. The company haa also agreed to sell to the underwriter for 
$270 five-year warrants to purchase an aggregate of 27,000 common shares, exercisable after October 1965 at 
$3 per share. 

Organized under Delaware law in 1963, the company is the successor by merger to Charvoa-Roos Corporation.
It 1s engaged in tbe distribution of engineering, surveying and drafting instruments and supplies in the 
United States, and in the distribution of photographic equipment and drafting instruments in Canada. Net 
proce~ds from this financing will be used to reduce indebtedness incurred in connection with the company's
acquisition (for $633,444) of W. Carsen" Co. Lt.ited. In addition to indebtedness, the company bas outstand-
ing 200,000 coamon abares, all of whicb are owned by manasement officials as a group. Emile N. Bernard is 
president. 

ULTllONIC SYSTEMS fiLlS OFFDIltG. Ultronic Systems Corp., 7300 N. Crescent Blvd., Pennsauken, N. J.,

filed a registration statement (File 2-22794) with the SEC on September 24 seeking registration of 250,000

shares of ca..on stock. Of this stock. 240,000 shares are to be offered for public sale through underwriters

headed by Bache " Co., 36 Wall St •• New York. The r_in1ng 10,000 shares are to be offered to company

employees (other than officiale). certa1n suppliers and other persona designated by the company. The offer
-
ina price ($16 per sbare maxta.*) and underwriting tenus are to be supplied by amendment.
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Organized under Delaware law in 1960. tbe company is engaged in the business of prov1d1a& up-to-tbe-
minute information on securities IB8rkets through the lease to custoaera of electroaic "realand c01llllOClities
time" systems which are designed. IB8nufactured. owned. installed and serviced by the ccapany. AccOf:ding to 
the prosp~ctus. the company operated at a 108s of $117.908 in 1961; $1.030.361 in 1962; and $636,264 in 1963, 
Par the first half of 1964, it has shown a profit of $102.770. Net proceeds frOIDita stock .ale will be USee 
to reduce an outstanding bank loan of $3,690,627. In addition to indebtedness. the ca.paay baa outstanding 
1.228.902 common shares, of which lB8uagement officials as a group own 17.81. At the inception of the company, 
the founders subscribed to an aggregate of 380,000 shares for a total of $27.206. Robert S. Sian is president 

SDM&R. INC •• SEEKS ORDER. SDM&R. Inc •• 5417 N. Fifth St •• Philadelphia. has applled to the SEC for an 
order under the Investment Company Act declaring that it has ceased to be an invese.ent company; and the Com-
mission has issued an order (Release IC-4055) giving interestpd persons until October 16 to request a hearing
thereon. According to the application. the company's securities are beneficially owned by less than 100 
persons and it does not presently propose to IB8ke a public offering of its securities. 

ROBERT It. BERRY ENJOINED. The SEC New York Regional Office announced (LR-3031) the entry of a Federal 
court order (USDC NJ) on September 14 permanently enjoining Robert It. Berry from further violations of the 
registration, anti-fraud and other provisions of the Federal securities laws in the sale of securities of 
Northeaste~n Financial Corporation. Berry consented to the order. 

JOHNSTON PLEADS GUILTY. The SEC Chicago Regional Office announced (La-3032) that on SepteJDber 18 
C. GilJB8n Johnston pleaded guilty (USDC Cleveland) to two counts of a 25-count indictaent charging violations 
and conspiracy to violate the anti-fraud prOVisions of the Securities Act and the .. il fraud statute in the 
sale of securities of Johnston & Company. Inc •• of Cleveland. Sentencing was deferred pending an investiga-
tion. 

, 
BU$INESS & PROF. WOMEN'S HOLDING CO. AND HEYER ENJOINED. The SEC Chicago Regional Office announced 

(La-303l) on September 21 the entry of a Federal court order (USDC Springfield. Ill.) peTlB8nently enjoining 
Business and Professional Women's Holding Company and Harold A. Heyer. of Springfield. Ill., from further 
violations of the Securities Act registration provisions. The defendants consented to the order. 

NEW ENGLAND PRECISION PRODUCTS CO. I OTHERS ENJOINED. The SEC Boston Regional Office announced on 
September 22 (LR-3034) the entry of a Federal court order (USDC Hass.) preliminarily enjoining New England
Precision Products Co •• Inc •• James Henry Devine. Evelyn Y. Devine. and Anthony S. Pietrillo from further 
violations of the Securities Act registration and anti-fraud prOVisions in the sale of securities of New 
England Precision Products. 

RECENT FORM a-It FILINGS. The companies listed below have filed Form 8-1t reports for the month indi-
cated and responding to the item of the Form specified. Copies thereof may be ordered from the eom.tssion's 
Public Reference Section (please give News Digest's "Issue No." 1n ordering). Invoice will be included with, 
photocopy IB8terial when IB8Hed. An index of the caption of the several items of the form was included in the: 
September 2 News Digest. 
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NATIONAL-STANDARD CO. fiLES STOCK PLAN. National-Standard Company. Eighth and Howard Streets, ~' 
~h., filed a registration statement (File 2-22795) with the SEC on September 24 seeking registration of 
6J)OO shares of common stock. to be offered under its Salaried Employee Stock Purchase Plan. 

J1ATlORAL!IYl"OJ. INN PJ.OPOSES OFFERIRG. National Motor Inn Corp., 928 - 6th Ave •• Des Moines, Iowa,
today filed a registration statement (File 2-22796) with the SEC seeking registration of 1,166,667 shares of 
~ stock. to be offered for public sale at $6 per share. The offering will be made through the Securi-
ties Sales Corporation, 1526 Harding Rd •• Des Moines. which will receive a 60¢-per-share commission. The 
UDderwriter baa agreed to offer the initial 200,000 shares on an all-or-none basis and the balance on a 
belJt:-efforts bats. l'be company will reimburse the underwriter for advertising and se 11ing expenses in an 
a.ount which will range as high as $280.000 if the entire offering is sold. 

organized under Iowa law in 1960, the company is engaged in the business of the development and opera-
tion of motels. presently in the States of Iowa. Wisconsin and Illinois. Its motels (except one at Rockford,
n1.) operate UDder the trade name and franchise of The Downtowner Corporation as "Downtowner Motels". Net 
proceeds from its stock sale will be used to form a wholly owned subsidiary to operate under Iowa law as a 
life insurance business. to form a wholly owned subsidiary to engage in the finance business, and to expand
its .atel operations. In addition to indebtedness, the company has outstanding 741,056 common shares, of 
wbich manageaeut officials as a group own approximately 19.8t. The public investors have paid a total of 
$2.998.280 for 599.656 shares and the original investors have paid a total of $151.000 for 141,400 shares. 
Raymond D1 Paglia is president. 

OJ.AL AaGUMBRTS. COKIRG WEn.	 September 29. 2:30 P.M. Hugh M. Casper

September 30, 2:30 P.M. Investors Mutual, Inc., et al.

October 1, 3:30 P.M. Arnold Securities Corp.


SECUlUTlES Ac::rIlIGlSTRA'fiORS. Effective September 24: The Columbia Gas System, Inc. (File 2-22684); 
The TremcoManufacturing Co. (File 2-22721); Washington Real Estate Investment Trust (File 2-22671). 
Effective Septeaber 25: Insurance Company of Oregon (File 2-22640). 

*As estt.ated for purposes of	 computing the registration fee. 
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